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TELEGRLHIC _ CRC)'-':RORT 
Ottawa, Auust 19, 1930, 4p.m. 	With the valued co-o"eratjon of agricu1turist 

of the Dominion Deoartrnent of Agriculture and of the statistjcjs of the Provincial 
De-oartments of Agriculture, the Dominion Bureau of Statistics Issues to.-.day the tenth 
of a series of twelve weekly telegrahjc reports on the crop situatLon, 

eneral Cpndjtip in Canada. 

The Maritime Provinces, western Ontario, the Prairie Provinces and British 
Columbia all retort crop damage due to dry and hot weather. Quebec has encountered 
the opposite effect of weather and excess rainfall has been damaging to hay and to 
growirg crons on low land, With genera], prospects much better than in the other provinces. HarvestIng 

is roceeding u.nd.er most favourable weather conditions on the nrairjea but 
heat, drouht, and rust have furtoer reduced nrosnects in the nast week. 

The Marjtie Provii-icc. 

Many of the roorts frori the Maritimnes still comnlajn of droujht damage. Heavy 
rains fell In Prince Edward Island from the 4th to the 11th, after most of the haying 
was c0m1eted. The harvest of small grains is well advanced and a good crOn is asured. 
In Hove Scotia, drought has been severe, greatly reducing 'irosoects in the Annapolis 
Valley and Western Nova Scotia. Pastures, late grain, and the aprile crop have suffered 
seriously. Ho rerorts were received from New Brunswick, 

Q-uebec 

Quebec presents an oposIte ap earance to the Maritimes, cron prospects being 
generally good, and where damage has b'en ne, this has been caused by excess rainfall. 
The main crops are in fine condition. Most of the hay is now harvested, although some 
was reduced in quality by the bad weather. Pastures have benefltted greatly. 

tar 10. 

Western Ontario will have light crops due to the Prolonged drought. The ale 
crop is 'articularly hard hit. In northern Ontario, conditions are much better, although 
crons are somewhat uneven, 

The Prairie Provinces. 

The weather in the West since our report of the 11th has been successively hot and cool. High temeratures, u to 101 degrees at Ranress, were recorded on the first fivE days, but lower temneratures have 'revalied, since. Preci -oitation Is now much less irrilDortant as a factor in yield, but It has been extremely limited In areas where good 
rAns vould have been a real benefit to late crops. Some effective showers fell 

In Manitoba, northeastern Saskatchewan and central and northern Albta. 

With snlendid weather, the harvest of the prairie grain crop is nroceeding rapidly. Binding Is well advanced, considerable cobIriing has been done, and threshing 
is just starting. There is a notable difference in the maturity of the crops - wheat 
cutting will be Practically com -oleted in southern Manitoba before it begins in northern alberta, 

Manitoba, which had on even and very Promising crop in the middle of July, now Presents a varied apuearance due to the clepredat ions qf heat, drought, and Particularly 
rust. Durum and early bread wheats escaped damage an4 will give heavy outturns. The 
late common wheats, and particu.].arly the good crops on fallor land, were severely infected 
by rust and lately the damage from heat and drought has been equally serious. Root and garden cro - s and pastures are greatly in need of rain. 

Spottiness is also a feature of the Saslcatcnewan crops, with greqt Variation not 
only between districts but between adjoining fields. Wheat prospects are fair to roor 

In the southern and central districts and fair to good in the northern and west central dist 
ricts. Eastern regions show an improveet over the centre, but rust developed seriously and will 7ret1y reduce thi 3i.leld. Sawflles are Causing Considerable domae in central 
areas. Pastures are in only fair Conditjn and a feed shortage threatens In the south. 
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In Alb.rt, Cro)s have bern forced towarct maturity by hot, dry weather. Stem 

rust has made a late a eararice, but as usual, will not be a serious factor as in 
nitoba and Saskatchewan because of the advanced state of the cros. In southern and 

c'ntral areas, the crcr will he light but heavier yields may be expected from the northern 
nd foothill regions. On the irrigated lands of southern Alberta, sugar beets romise an 
xcollent yield. 

The weoUy telerahic reort of the Dominion Rust Research, laboratory at Wiripeg reids s foiJows: Harvesting now general in Manitoba with stern rust situation 
unchan ed since la: t re ort. Stem rust of wheat has sread into westcrn Sosktchewan 
and central and southern Alberta, but the crop in these areas is a-roaching maturity and 
will roboly escae Rpprociable injury. At rescnt, indications are that severe rust 
losses will be confined to common whe't in Manitoba and eastern Saskatchewan. 

British Columbia. 

Brtjsh Columbia cro s have also suffered from lack of rainfall and further 
damage has be:n caused lately by the hot weather. Early fruits and veetab1es are now 
being marketed and te cutting of s'oring grains is general. Rain is needed to re8tore the nastures and hel the late crone. 

Reports from Correspondents. 

PrinceEdward. Island 

Ex-'erirnental Station, 
Chalot etown, 

Hy crop above average, well saved before two and one half inches of rainfall, 
August fourth to eleventh. Cereals ripened ra'-idly, harvest half cut. Some blight 
reoorted, but potatoes 'romise crop above average. Turnis and corn growing ranidly, 
both above average. Fruit, medium cror. Pastures thy. 

Sunervisor of Illustration Stations, 
Qhai'lottetown. 

First half of Au.ust fir., with the exception of rain on the ourth, fifth and 
eleventh. Grain more than half Cut, a good cron. Corn growing well. Potatoes at a 
standstill. Some bli ht 'resent but a )romise of a good cron. Pastures dry. 

ya Scotia. 

Exnerimental St t ion, 
Kentvil le. 

Decided rain shortage this month in valley district is checking growth of field 
cro',s and luetures are dried un. Zany seded grain is harvested, with only medium yields. 
An1es not sizing due to dry weather and rinening about ten days ahead of normal. Early 
apples now moving. 

Deoartrnent of Agriculte, 
Quebec. 

General rospects of croos are good, except in northern quebec where rains 
have caused general damage and haying is not yet completed. Cereals, potatoes, tobacco, 
a-les and other fruits are looking as well as at the end of July, Truck rdens are 
ver good. Cereals in low and b dly drained lands have suffered from rain. Pastures 
excellent. In quebec district, the first fortnight of August had 26 showers giving 3.37 inches of rain as compared to 17 showers and 4.23 inches for the some neniod of 1929. 
Ex- rimenta1 Station, 
Farnham. 

Hay cro finished, yield and ouality :enerally good, Cutting early oats. Corn 
inr'rovin but stiLl roor. Tobacco ircoroved greatly, the cutting of best fields started 
u'ust thirteenth. Vegetables, otatoes an4 fruits are in the average. 

Suervjsor of Illustration Stations. 
Ste 1nne_de la IocatiLre. 

Hay crop above normal, one third not yet hrvestcd owing to bad weather. Grain 
riening, Orospects rood. Roots, P 
well. 	 otatOes, and corn growing very well. Paturesho1djng 





- 	 x- rjmuntal St.tion, 

ying ove: on the farm 1  nractically over in district. Pastures good. Shape 
in somewhat delayed by rains on wet land. Aonles, medium. Garden crops 
Stm:'r lcu.Thing ne.rly done. Grain fodder cut. All crops are in need of 

r v ry gand in the district. 

Ontrio. 

Ex'cri.:ienta1 St -in, 
Har :ow. 

Extreme drou.gth southwestern Ontario still unbroken. Tobacco croi drying 
b dly, some sections light crop. Harvest neriod just corencing for late tomatoes and 
s~ et t corn, rather ii ht cron. Corn crop nrospects fair des',ite dry weather. Indications 
are that corn borer less than last year. A'.le cron hard hit, resu.lting in much dreping. 

Ex"trimental Station, 
Kapuskasirv, 

Hay T,racticaly all cut and suffered considerably from r 407 weather.  Early grins coencing to turn, crop somewhat uneven. Potatoes and root growing fairly well. 
No damage from frost. Red clover, alsike clover and timothy seed filling fairly well. 
Pastures are good. 

De - artment of Agriculture, 
Ont-irio 

farmers €enerally over the province are well advanced with their harvesting 
operations, and yields of fall wheat and soring grains are exce.tional].y good. Weather 
co nditions h-.ve been ideal for the storing of grain and for stock threshing. Crops such is ootatoes, beans, corn and tobacco will have light yields due to the lack of rain-. 
fall, and hr some sections growers reort that the be.n blossoms are falling off. The 1 ick of rain will affect the yield of all fruits, especiej.ly ap lee, neachea and granes. Ii.stures are severely 'eurned and many dairymen in Western Ontario have had to resort to fe ding grain and cnsilage. Grain cro-s in some sections of Northern Ontario are ponr 
due to excessive moisture. Eastern Ontario renorts the best cro's of hay, grain and corn they have had in yers. All grain crons w ere good in Western Ontario with the yields 
hih, but all hoed cros and 'astures are now suffering severely for want of nisture. 

Mani toba 

Donartment of Agriculture, 

Recent weather dry and hot. Soil very dry. About sixty per cent grain cron 
cut. Threshing just starting. Durum wheat yields heavy. Rust damage to Marquis varied but consider611e. Early barley and oats good. Some oats very badly rusted. Pastures, 
notatoes, gardens and corn need rain. 

Exnerirnental Station, 
orden. 

Cutting will rractic9lly be completed this week. Some threshing already done. 
Ea:ly wheats yielding fairly well. Marcuis badly :usted. Oats and barley samnies good. 
Corn and roots fair, badly in need of rain. Pastures Door, burned un district recuires 
rriin badly. 

Exrimontil F'rm, 
Br' ndon. 

Splendid, harvest weather. Cutting now w'll advanced and threshing just coinim-
ncing. R'i,orts from some combine crops show twenty-five 2ushels outturn of wheat. Can 
x"ect a gre?.t vari: ion in yield and cuality of wreat crone, denending on rust and heat arnace. Oat crop continues rcmising. 
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Saskatchewan. 

Donartment of A ricolare, 

¶ith dry and extremely hot weather nrevailing generally during toe nast two 
weeks, c'os in many districts have been forced to maturity and wheat cutting in all 
exce't the western nart of the orovince has nroceeded raidly. The hot dry sell was 
1roken somewhat by cool weather and some showers the latter mart of last week and harvest-
in olerations have been susended in some laces. Taking the province as a whole, - oso-ibly 40 per cent of the wheat is cut. Wheat cron orosoects are for te most oart 000r 
to only fair in the scutharn and central districts, while in the northern and west central 
sections they are from fiir to good. Coarse grains are ilsc fairly good in the northern 
and west central iarts of the orovince but in the southern districts, they are general:y 
fir to very floor and rain would still be welcome in some alaces to bring on the inter 
crois and help the feed. sitiiaion. Rust has develaned seriously in the eastern oart of 
the rovince and In many dases the cro,s have been nractically ruined. Srwfly has lso 
done considerable danite, narticulr1y in the central districts while the continued heat 
has caused a further re1uction ir the anticiated yield. Pastures are generally in only 
fair condItion. 

xvkrimental Stat in, 
Swift Current. 

Binding seventy ier cent done. Combining general. Due to drourht, conOiderable 
shrun 1(en wheat. Yields will v-ry widely. Swift Current to Emoress, cjor fair to good. 
East and south very poor. In latter districts, feed will be very scarce. 

Su'erviscr of Illustration Stations, 
$ift Currertt 

Swift Current to Rocetown, stubtile whaat light, fallows fair, binder cutting 
sixtr per cent done, combining general. flosetown north, cros imorove materially. 
Biggar to Battleford and north, excellent croos, harvesting under way, Condition of coarse 
grains similar to wheat. 

Exeri.mantal Station, 
Ro stherrj. 

Cutting being done under ideal weather conditions. Fifty Der cent wheat cut. 
Average yield of wheat ei.thteen bushels, oats torty, berley twenty-ejTht. Slit sawfly d.amae. 

Alberta. 

Deo -trtment of .Agricultur, 
Edmont on. 

The t cutting general in southern d central areas. In the north where croos 
are heavy and tending to l'teness, hot dry weather has hastened. rinening. Cutting has 
commenced. Hail Continues to take toll. Light infection of stem rust is renorted. Oats 
and br.rley have suffered sevcrely in dry areas but are satisfactory in the west and north. 
Pastures drying io.idiy. Sugar beet cro! good. 

Supervisor of Illustration Stations, 
Leth ridge, 

Harvesting ;eneral over soutrn Alberta. Not sufficient teshing yet done 
to form estimate of general yield. Weather remains hot. Scattered threshing reort 
indicate summerfallow yields of from fifteen to thirty bus}els. Sugar beet cro 	ev looked better. 

Ex')erlrnantril Sub-station. 
Be. yerlode. 

Warm dry weather has hurried crops rapidly at exDense of filling but .18 Inch 
rain last night and clouds today tend to improve matters locally. Providing no frost 
follows, the oarliest wheat canaot be heled rmich, but late wheat and oats can yet be 
bOnfittd by rain. Some barley and winter grain and in some districts sring wheat 
have been cut, but kernel of latter is soft and green. Many had counted on cutting today. 
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British Colu.mbja. 

De-,artmt of Aricultue, 
Vancouver. 

Weah r his continued very wrm and dry since middle of July. Cutting of 
s'oring wheat and barley :enera]., oats just commencing. Second croD of alfalfa is being 
harvested and ives oromise of a very fine croo. Tomatoes and cucumbers, as well as 
peAches, ;lurns md erly ales, are moving in - untity. Root crops are suffering owing 
to lack of moisture and oastu.rage conditions are none too good. 

Exnerirnental Station, 
Sidney. 

Gr'iin has been harvested under ideal conditiohs. Yields fair and quality good. 
Lack of moisture and high temperature have adversely affected iotatoes and roots, area 
lrer than common but ros'iects i,00r. Cherry harvest conTOlote, cron good. Plume and 
aonlee are coming in at resent and finding a ready sale. 

Exv,erimental Station, 
Lake Windermere. 

The weter continues hot and dry but irrigation water is still holding up 
well. Fair second croc of alfalfa being cut. Sunflowers and notatoes looking well. 
Oats and w:eat ripenjn fast. Raxige and nasture land in poor condition. 

ExDr1mentri1 Sttion, 
Suznme ri and. 

Smoke from forest fires reducing intensity of sunlight. Suimly irrigation 
water exhausted in most districts. Fruit sizing well, quality excellent wherever soil 
moisture conditions favourrbli. Active movement of fruit and vegetables mixed cars. 

Supervisor of Illustration St tions, 
Mission. 

Dry and hot weather continues at coast and interior. Threshing of spring grains 
enera1. Prospects for iotato cro only fair. Live stock in rood condition generally. 

Pastures short. Rain needed. 
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